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The measuring of aompressed air t tmder high 
pressures, by means, o:r obserTing the drop in pres-
sure on passing "thru an orifioe, is in 'a new field 
of endeavor. 
The neoes81~ of measuring compressed air, in 
order to handle it eaonomieal17t is obv1ous. Ranos, 
the impor-tsnoe of a simple devioe by which th18 11By 
(~be done. A device, whioh may be duplicawd at an)" 
time, at any place, w1'th very 11 ttle expense, and 
ordinary materials. 
Some of the more impor1iant works, whioh were 
used as references, in general oompressed air work, 
wi~h some consideration of measure .. n~ of air, are: 
"Flow of Fluids ~u venture Meter, n Colenan, 
A.S.M.E. Nov. '06,p.39. 
UA High Dtlty Air Compressor" - o.P. Hood, 
A.S.M.E. Nov. '06,p.39. 
II Air Pr aot1oe n, liiahar da. 
"Compressed Air", Harris. 
"Compressed Air" - SimonB. 
nAir Compression and Transmis8ion",Thorkelson. 
"MeaSllremEil" of Urn - c. A. Trea't -
A.S.M.E. Vol.54 - 1912. 
Referenoes which are more direatly conoerned 
wi th orifioe measurement are: 
"Flow of Air thru Orifioes into Atmos." 
R.T.Durley, A.S.M.E. Vol.27. 
"Flow o~ Air thru Thin Plate Orifioes" -
E.O. Hickstein,A.S.I.E.Mar.19I6. 
The aim of this work is to determine mether 
it is possible. as a oomuercial proposition, to ao-
chrately measure the quanti ty of flow of oompressed 
air under various oonditions of temperature and pres-
sure, by means of the obserTation of the drop in 
pressure thru an orifice, the ooe:f:tioient of which 
has been previously determined. 
The first part of the work, then, is the acou-
rate determination of the coeffioient, under yari-
oua conditions of temperature and pressare. 
Mention should be DBde here of the "alua.ble 
assistanoe given by Walter F. Lottman, a ~811ow­
student, and Professor H. S. Diokerson, in the lab-
oratory and also in the oa1culations. Without the 
aid of ~ese men, the work would have been impossl-
ble. 
Basis of Procedure. 
The apparatus was so arranged that Fliegner's 
~ormula or We1sbach's formula, for the quantity ot 
flow thrn an orifioe, could be used. 
Fleigner's formula:-
Q. = K :x • 530 F P 
i'fi 
When K= ooeffioient tor 
orifioe. 
Weisbaoh's formnla:-
W = K:x 1.06 l'~pa(PI-Pal 
'1 







K: ooefficient for 
orifioe. 
~= area of orifice 
in sq.in. 
Fa: pressure below 
orifioe Ib.per 
sq. In. 
Pl- pressure above 
orifioe lb. per 
sq. in. 
Tl = aba.temp.aboTe 
orifioe deg.lP. 
DeBor1ption of Apparatus. 
CompreSBors:-
~he compressaa air was supplied by the 
regular compressed air equipment in the engine room 
of the Missouri Sohool of Mines, ~olla, Missouri, 
oonsisting ot a. Sullivan 2-8tage-eompound and. & 
Laidlow-Dunn ,- ne - stage compressor. 
)(easuring fanks: 
!he measuring tanks were two cylindrieal 
shea' ."eel tanks eaoh 6 :ft. in'ternal diameH% 
and 15 f". 10 in. high. having 8 Tolttm8 of 
2944 eu.f~. eaoh. ne ta.nks were oonneoMd at 
the bottom by a 12 in. pipe, prolided with a 
gate valTe and eaah tank stood half :full of water, 
so that the compressed air oould be measured by 
the water displacement method. lProm ~e ",op o~ 
these tanks a 4 in. pipe led down to an air switoh 
(deBjgnad by Pro:!. E. G. Harris, 0'1 the M.S.M..) 
and ~om this switoh a 4 in. pipe led 10 the ori-
fice drum; this pipe was also provided With a 
T&1V'e. Eaah tank was proyided. wi'Ul a glas8 gage 
rtmning 1ts entire leng~ and behind "heae gages 
were soales graduated in fee~ and tenths o:f a foot. 
At the top of eaoh of these glass gages was attaoh-
ed a -tin. pipe VIhlch led to 'the differential gage t 
G2. !he pressure in the "tanka was obu,1ned by "e 
use of pressm:8 gages Qonneoted to the tanks thru 
gage testing plat:torms. 8uoh as are used :far the 
oalibration of steam gages. The platforDB were 
tapped thru the bottom 80 as to reoeive a i in. 
pipe from the tank. The purpose of these speoial 
gages was to aoourately check the pressure indi-
cated by the dial gage t by means o:f the floating 
weigh" platform of the gage testing instrument. 
Thermometer wells 'Were tapped· into the tanks 
a.long the side and also in the top so "that the 
average temperature of' the air oould be ob1;a.ined. 
Ori:fioe Drum: 
!he orifioe drum was DBde up of two lengths 
of 14 in. cast iron pipe :flSDged at eaoh end, one 
section 4 ft. long and the other 3 ft. long. The 
4 ft. length was plaoed at the end nearer the air 
sm toh, that is, the air passed thru the longest 
seotion :first. Wood baffle boards, t in. 'thick 
perfora __ ed with tin. holes,plaoed 1 ~t. a:part, 
the first one being 1 f'i. from the end, were fas-
tened in the 4 ft. lEngth. One foot :trom the 
second baffle board a soreen was placed made of 
50 mesh oopper wire. The purpose of the baffles 
am the sereen was to break up the air ourren ~s 
in the drum and to distribute the now aTanly on:r 
'the entire area o:f the drum. Between the adjaceni 
-3-
::nanga. o:f 'the two seotions the or1:r1ee plate 
was fastened. The orl:t1oe was 2 in. in 41&-' 
:me"er, acourately trilled and re&D84 in 8 thin 
plate of tool .teel. I1 was found neoess8r7 
to use an ori~1oe not larger than 2 in. in d1a-
meter beoause it was found that with larger sis.a 
the yolume of air oiroUlating. and heDce the 
speed of the water in the glass gage on the mea8-
nring tanks, was too great to permit Tery acour-
a"e reading. At the discharge em of the drum, 
a 4 in. pipe led baok to the low pr essure oylin-
der of the Sullivan oompressor to permit the 
recirculation of the air. At a point 6 in. 
from the or1:!loe plate, and on eaoh side of'1t, 
oonneotions were made to the differential pre.-
sure gage in order 'ttl DB8sure ~e pr-esaure drop 
thru ~e orifioe. ~1s gage was an ordinary 
glass -tube t in which mercury was used 8.& ~e 
liquid. hom the same oonneotion in the 4 ft. 
drum section connection was also made to a simi-
lar -tube gage for the purpose of determining 




An ordinar7 meroury barometer, graduated to 
read to 0.002 o~ an inch between 26 and 33 in.was 
used to measure the atmospheric pressure. 
Air Circlli t:-
The air circuit was as shown in detail in 
:H'igure 1. The general soheme of ciroulation was, 
howeTer, ~rom the compressors thru the sw1~oh to 
either tank, from either tank thru the orlflae 
drum and baok to the low pressure ay1inder of ~. 
Sullivan compre8sor ",0 be oiroula:ted again. 
llanipulation. 
i'o start run, the valve, ::&1, was olosed and the 
cold air intake valve on the Sull1Yan oompressor was 
opened and the Sullivan compressor was then starte4 
and was ussd to raise the pressure in the maasurlng 
"auks to the desired TalUS. After the desired pressure 
was attained, Talve ~ was opened and at the same time 
the atmospheric intake valTe on the oompressor was 
olosed. thus the compressor airoulated the air in the 
entire system under pressure. After circulation bad 
been established, the speed of' the compressor was reg-
.. 6-
ulated, since the speed determined the Telocltr o~ 
flow o~ air in the system; this speed was tmn kept 
cODatan" thl'oughout the r'Dll. When the air starte' 
to circulate, the switch was in such position that 
the air from the compressors entered tank No.1, thue 
forcing the water thru pipe P and into tank No.2, 
which caused the air in tank No. 2 to pass thru the 
switoh, thru the oritioe drum and back again to the 
aompressor. When the water leTe1 in No. 1 reached the 
1 ft. mark, the time was recorded, the switch reY.rael, 
and the water from No. 2 "ank then was forced back into 
No.1. When the water level in No. 1 reaohed thB 
14 ft. mark, the time was again reoorded, the switoh 
wa.s then reTer.ed and when the water leTel was again 
1 ft., the operation was repeated. This prooedure 
was oontinued during tbe entire run. !hus, knowing the 
volume of the tanks between the marks, and "the tim re-
quired for this TOIlllB8 of air to pass out of the 'anlta, 
the aubic fee, o~ air passing thru the sys1em per uni~ 
of time was de"ermined. 
In order to determine the weight of this To1ume 
of air, the pressure and tempera tare had to be obtainal. 
The pre8~e of' the air in \he 'anks was read t'rom the 
-6-
combination pressure gages and the temperature was 
read on the thermometer inserted in the top of the 
tank. 
The pressure di~ferenoe between the tanks and 
a point aboTe the orifice was found by the differen-
tial gage ,G2t Thus, knowing the pressnre in the 
tanks and the pressure drop between the tank: and the 
orifice, Bubtracting the pressure drop from ~e tank 
pressure determined acour~~ely the pressure in lbs. 
per sq. in. aboye the or 1f10e. Knowing the pres.lIre 
before ~he orifioe and the pressure drop thru ~e 
or1fice 9 as measured by the diffe:ren,ial gage ~, 
subvacting the pressure drop :from the presslre be-
fore the orifice determined the pressure in lbs. per 
sq.in. below the or1~1c •• 
ne "temperature of the air fiowing thru the or-
ifice was read on a thermometer aboYe the orifioe. 
-'1-
CONOLUSIOBS. 
!he experimental determination of the coef~1oi­
ent was made. and it oame out to be prae'tloally oon-
stant, as the curTa and data show. 
Therefore t the experiment proTes the theory set 
for'th in the paper, and a simpl.e devio.e 1s shown to be 
an aoourate means o~ measuring air under high pressures. 
A reproduction of suoh an apparatus is 1Dexpensln, 
and since the coefficient is fotmd oonstant, the formu-
la may be used wi tho :treedom, and it is hoped that th18 
method will. beoome better known by reason of the work 
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Formula. Used :-
Where 
W = V x:t-tTtr F. '"Fa (F, - "Fa) 
" T," 
W= wg ro in Ib.5.ofair fJ.owinJ thru orif,'ce per secohd 
K = cccfficient of orifice use4 I lobe cleter-
~1 i ned from r('s u Its (j f 1hi:3 e x per,'rn(~n -1.---
F = area ofo,.t'{,'ce (S1"'"~ 
-Pa =0 abs()/uTe press. belcHv or/ft'c e -#/0" 
p, ::::.. "above 
W was comput\:?J fr6m rh e vo/llme of;he tCl/1/(S 
and t-h e l/rhe of e-tnptYli1J. The densitJ of 
(Iii" l-t\Q S -:-~ke n o"-r 1he pressure qnJ Temp .. <Jf the 
EXpti:f"/rnt'r,-t-- / - .... 
W = ( Vol. of !Cfh I< )(oIens;Ty of C117') 
'Ii I1t e Cl f E ttl r 7!J IttJ (s \:'. ~) 
VV = (5 Y (. 7 8 5"1-) I 3 x • 5 7 10 
1'1 ~.'V -:=:- /,4 7:3 c.,u. f-r. per second 
o 
- 15 -
-PI :::: (press.;11 Jan k) - (pres5. drop from Tank ,. or;fitJ'; 
=(JO~.+Iq-.07) - (S..x.1-9 J.z) 
:=- lIfo,o7 - ~,B2-
:= //;'.25" Ib,js1' ;11, qbS,tl"fS S . 
~ = (pl"e~3, above O/'/f,ce)-r,~S."JfU! tAr(J ortfice) 
~ /1 3. ,2. 5 - (5, 4-) ,f 91'?-" 
.::=:- 113. ~ 5 - 2.65 
~ /10. bO 10q.ln. 
T= I 
c. 
7 00 + 459.5 
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